PART III  STRUCTURE AND PROCESS IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Topic 9  October 15  International and Global Security
Required Readings
Baylis: 226-241
Mingst: 225-246

Recommended Readings
Mingst-Snyder: 195-226

Topic 10  October 20  International Political Economy in an Age of Globalization
Required Readings
Mingst: 247-265
Baylis: 242-260

Recommended Readings
Mingst-Snyder: 478-534

Topic 11  October 22  Global Inequalities: The Development Gap
Mingst: 265-85
Baylis: 468-489

Topic 12  October 27  Global Trade and Finance
Baylis: 450-467

Topic 13  October 29  International Regimes
Required Readings
Baylis: 297-309
Mingst: 163-187

Second journal entries due

Topic 14  November 3  The United Nations and International Law
Required Readings
Baylis: 192-206; 313-328; 278-295
Mingst: 193-203
Recommended Readings
Mingst-Snyder: 250-331

November 5  Discussion session

PART IV  ISSUES FACING THE CONTEMPORARY WORLD

Topic 15  Transnational Actors and International Organizations in Global Politics
November 10

Required Readings
Baylis: 330-347
Mingst: 187-193

Topic 16  Terrorism and Globalization
November 12

Required Readings
Baylis: 372-385
Mingst: 225-230

Recommended Readings
Mingst-Snyder: 368-440

November 17  Discussion Session

Topic 17  Globalization and New Security Challenges, I
November 19

Required Readings
Mingst: 288-319
Baylis: 350-369; 468-521

Recommended Readings
Mingst-Snyder: 441-477; 490-568

Topic 18  Globalization and New Security Challenges, II
November 24

Required Readings
Baylis: 402-449

Recommended Readings
Mingst-Snyder: 569-609

Third and final journal entries due
November
25-29
Thanksgiving Break

Topic 20
December 1
Globalization and the Post-Cold War Era

Required Readings
Baylis: 542-575
Mingst: 320-327

Final Version of Review Essay Due

December 3 Discussion Session (Review for Final Exam)
Final position paper due

December 5-8 Reading Days

December 9 Final Examination
Wednesday, 8:00-9:30 a.m.

Dec. 21. Final course grades will be registered on the UM Easy system by 5PM.
Dec. 23. Final grades available to students in Easy